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Figure. Medium soil disturbance from skidding with rubber-tire skidder. Mineral 
soil is exposed. Wheels do not break through root mat. 

The tree-length harvesting system using four-wheel drive, rubber-tire skidders 
is becoming widely accepted for harvesting quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides 
Michx.) in northern Minnesota. This study, to determine soil disturbance caused 
by this system during summer logging, is part of a larger project to evaluate the 
effect of mechanized harvesting on aspen silviculture. 
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Methods 

Four northern Minnesota logging operations were studied in the summer of 
1968 where tree-length logs, or entire aspen trees, were being hauled by 
rubber-tire skidders. All areas were flat (0 - 5% slope), good to high sites 
(site index 60 - 80), well stocked (15 - 25 cords per acre of aspen), with 
about 150 - 200 merchantable trees per acre. There were hazel understories 
of 4000 - 5000 stems per acre covering 50 - 75% of each area. Soils were silt 
loams, sandy loams, or silty clay loams of the Indus, Taylor and Warba series. 
All merchantable trees were felled by chain saw on all operations except number 2 
(see Table), where about 30% were felled with a tree shear mounted on a skidder. 
Tree-length logs were skidded to the landing on all operations except number 2. 
Here entire trees were skidded to a "topping area" from which full length logs 
were skidded to the landing. There was one logging crew per area, and no two 
areas were logged by the same crew. 

A classification of soil disturbance was developed from careful inspection 
during and after harvesting. This classification was used to describe 40 acres 
of each operation. Random lines were run and soil disturbance classes inter
secting three feet of line or more were recorded. On both Operations 1 and 2, 
four plots were established in each of the five disturbance classes for follow
up observations of aspen regeneration. The number of aspen sprouts and height 
of the tallest sprout on each plot were recorded at the end of the growing season. 
Soil bulk density was sampled at one point on each of these plots at 0 - 2, 
2 - 4 and 4 - 6 inch depths. 

Results 

The following soil disturbance classification system was developed: 

1) Light-- Wheel marks of machine; no mineral soil exposed. Litter 
layer packed. Brush layer broken down or bent over. Machine 
usually travels on area only once in skidding full-trees or 
tree-length logs. 

2) Medium-- Wheels or logs break through litter layer; mineral soil 
exposed, compacted. Shrubs broken down. Machine may travel on 
the same trail several times. Wheels do not break into root mat. 

3) Heavy-- As #2, except trail heavily rutted and roots severed to 
depth of 4 inches or more. Trail used several times as a main 
trail for long skidding distances. Can develop with only a few 
trips when the soil is wet. 

4) None-- No disturbance. 

5) None!Slash-- No disturbance to the soil but covered with piles of 
slash resulting from topping, windfall of unmerchantable trees, 
or pushing slash into piles. 

Considering the differences in logging crews, number of skidders used, and 
location of roads and landings, soil disturbance was quite similar on all four 
operations (Table). Heavy disturbance ranged from 7 - 11% of the area, medium 
from 10 - 22 and light from 23 - 37%. The effect of full-tree skidding and 
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topping at the landing is seen in Operation 2 where only 6% of the area is 
covered with slash from non-merchantable hardwoods or balsam fir which blew 
down or were knocked down during skidding. From 39 - 44% of the areas were 
not disturbed: the None and None/Slash categories combined. 

TABLE. Percent of Soil Disturbance on Each Area 
Type of Disturbance 

Operation None None/Slash Light Medium Heavy 

1 33 11 23 22 11 

2 33 6 32 18 11 

3 17 27 37 10 9 

4 22 20 37 13 7 

Bulk density at the 0 - 2 inch depth was significantly greater (99% level) 
on the heavy disturbance plots than on the light and no disturbance plots. There 
were no significant differences (95% level) in bulk density at the 2 - 4 inch 
and 4 - 6 inch depths. 

Aspen had sprouted on all plots on Operation 1 by October 4. Some sprouting 
had occurred on Operation 2; however, cutting and skidding was done too late in 
the summer (mid-August) to permit a full evaluation at this date. "Medium", 
"Light" and "None" soil disturbance did not appear to inhibit sprouting; all plots 
in these categories were stocked with from 2 - 15 sprouts 12 - 47 inches tall. 
The Heavy and None/Slash plots were 65% and 50% stocked, respectively. 

Silvicultural Conclusions 

On these four operations a considerable part of the soil surface was undis
turbed or only slightly disturbed: from 65 - 81% combining "Light", "None/Slash", 
and "None" categories. Only about 7 - 11% of the area was heavily disturbed, and 
this was probably due to skidding when the soil was wet. However, this type of 
disturbance should be avoided on erodable sites. water collected on heavily dis
turbed areas, and a rapid run-off probably would have occurred on sloping terrain. 
The higher bulk density of the heavily disturbed areas may be due partly to com
paction of the soil and partly to the removal of a portion of the light A-horizons. 
Other studies are designed to determine the effect of disturbance on the physical 
properties of the soil and to see if disturbed soils are "restored" by reinvasion 
of aspen and other vegetation. 

Aspen sprouting appears to be less in "Heavy" and "None/Slash" types of dis
turbance. From 17 - 35% of the logged areas fell into these classes of disturbance. 
However, the piles of slash were usually small (10 - 25 feet in diameter) and well 
scattered. The heavy disturbance was usually confined to long, narrow strips 
(6 - 8 feet wide). Therefore, these two types of soil disturbance are not expected 
to cause an uneven distribution of aspen sprouts which would result in portions of 
the new stand being under stocked. 
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